
HIS SHAMEFUL STRATEGY,

DISGUISED CATARRHRecluses Live Apart
Prom th World.

The Appreciation.
The An thoi T. after the first perform

ance) Well, what do yon think of my
pl.-y-T

Feminine Friend It was Just lovely!
Who designed the heavenly dresses?
Brooklyn Life.

Fate's Injustice,
Nocash (disconsolately) The rich

Weakening Enemy to WomenMany Thous

Spring Humors
Coma (o most pernio ami cause many
trouble, pimples, boils anJ oilier
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling', fits of biliousness,
Indigestion and headache.

Tlie sooner one gets rid of them the
better, ami the vrny to get rid of them
and to build tip the system that has
suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicine par excellence, cf unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and pcr-man- ent

cures of

Scrofula 8att Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimple
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Clood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sure to

pet Hood's, and get, It today.
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Suffer Needlessly From
MRS, tiVA RAfclriO.
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MUS. ANNA MARnNs

Steam, Weed and Drag Saw la Order.

This Cause.
n. I used It faithfully for two weeks and It

oompletely cured me. 1 have not had any
pains since, anywhere, but feel like a new
woman, I am truly thankful for what

eruna has dona r. m. ".liur. it.
berty.

Mrs, Kate Meant. SOS fUt hurst Street, Te.
rente, Ont., Cm., Vke Preside)! el the Ladles
AW Soviet, writ est "I am tdeaaed to give
praise to I'erutia for the blroed relief I found
through Its use, 1 tuft red lor years with bak.ache anil dragging down pains and ntten had

go to bed aud slay there when I was so bus
that I could III he snared. It wu iluiuhu.
tin pie godsend tnrtie when reruns was brought

luniTowiic. a.ery urop seemeit to Sire me
new life, and every dee wade me feel muen
Keller, and I promised myself that If I found
lhallteured anal would advoi-at- a It an that
other sutTerlns women should know of It, 1
oare peen in eriert Health lor one year, I en
work and lileaaure because In such Sna
and no trouble seems Ion heavy U bear when
you are In (nod health, IVruna hasstrnt-l- been

household bleultig, and 1 never will be with-
out It again." Mr. Kate Mann.

MBS.KATB MANN.

1tk W I

yw Sir .

Mr. Anna Martin. 41 rleyl St.. Ualya. H.
wrlles:"rerune did o much lor m that I

(eel ll my duly to recommend It to ether whe
nay t flmlttaely arhirtml. About a year age
my health was completely broken down, had
ackachedlsatneeaaud Irregularities, and life
oemed dark Indeed. We had use for I'eruna

our home as a tonic, aud for cold and ea
tarrh, and 1 decided to try It for my trouble.
in leas than three month I became regular,

nains had entirely disappeared, and 1 am
iiow perfectly welt." Mr. Anna Merlin.

Mrs. Win. Ileirlrk. Keniiard. Washing
ton county. Neb., writes:

'I am fifiv-s- li year old aud have not
felt well since the Change ot Ufa began ten
rears ago. I was In misery somewhere
most of the lima, nit back was verv weak.
mid my rlesh so lender it hurt m to lean
against I he hark nf a chair I had twin
uuder my shoulder blades. In the small of
my hack auu Dtp, l sometime wished
mvself out of this World. Had hot and
cold spells, duslness aud tremttllng of the
nmri. nu was loMiig nesn an trie time.
After following your direction aud taking
I'rruna I now frel Ilk adtttereul person.
-- Mrs. Wm. lletrick.

If you do not derive prompt aud satis
factory results from the us of I'eruna,'
write at once to lr. II art man. giving a
full statement of your rase and he will be
pieasea to give you ins vaiuatii advice
K1"- - .....I'erutia can re purcnaseti lor i per oot-tl- e

at all lirtt class drug store.
AddrescDr. Ilarto an. President of The

Ilartniau tjaultarlum, I olumbus, Ohio.

Shafting, Hangers, Pulley a4 Belting.

Foot of Morrison St.. Portland. Or.

Ths IndUa Was Fuftny,
'While on an automobile trip State

Senator James K. Flood, of Hart
Mich., met a mounted Indian, whose
horse appeared much lighter. ed at the
machine. The senator railed out;

"Joe, is your horse much afraid?"
"Saw. heap fool; he only mad. He

fink you take his Job." Brooklyn
Eagle. ::. "

Since writing for the April Century
The Evolootion of American Census

Taking," which givs interesting de-

tails of the magnitude and intricacies
of the "decennial snap-sho- t of the na-- !

tion," the Honorable W. R Merriam
has resigned the office of director of
the census, to become vice president of
the International mercantile agency.

Recently Acquired.
Tom By George, old man, that's a

stunning girl you just bowed to. Who
is she?"

Jack My sister.
Tom Your sister? Since when?
Jack Since last night. Chicago

News.

PIT Versiaaentky Cum' So Bts or tinouraftlv after Sr.i lev. nwof Ir. Slia.Grat Nem
Xastorer. SodterFBBES'i.eetnlbottiwdra'
to. B.R.i.&uiil.Ud.UlAKiiSUPbitoilpbia,r

No Simulation.
He I suppofe you think I'm acting

like a fool.
... She Xo, indeed. I know better
than that.

He You do?
She Yes; I know the difference be-

tween acting and the real thing.

Slotfcers will taa srs. Kins tow's Sooth-to- f
Syrup the best remedy to use tor their

hildren daring the teething period.

Same Old Complaint.
Old Emdee Well, how do yon like

your profession?
Young Emdee Profession's 0. E.

It's the practice I'm kicking about.
Town and Country. V
Bewaxe af Ointment foe Catari That

Contain MeTcnrr, " I

As mercury will rarely destroy the sense of f

smell and completely derange the whole ys- - !

tern when enterioc; it through the mucous sur- - J

laces, bach articles snould never be ned ex-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from them.
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In baying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the gennlne. It is taken internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. I. Cheney k Co. Testi-
monials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
. Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

The Ecclesiastical Tender.
Cashier In what denomination do

you want your money?
Uncle Rube Wa'al, I'm a Methodist

myself, so ye might as well make 'em
that. Princeton Tiger.

Ton Can Get Allen's Foot Ease FBEE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, LeEoy, N. T., for a

ires euu ui aucu fwi bm. j,vuresviuia
blains, sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet.
It makes new or Ugh t shoes eeury. A certain
core for Corns and Bunions. All druggists sell
it. 25c Don't accept any substitute.

The Best of Reasons.

"Why don't yon go to housekeep-
ing?"

"Couldn't afford to live in keeping
with the wedding presents." Ex-

change.

For forty year's Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

"fr

Her Plan.
"I've been two weeks trying to get

my husband to give me f 50 to bny a
new dress," complained Mrs. Gazzam
to Mrs. Wiffles.

"I never do that."
"What do you do?"
"I have my dress charged and leave

my husband to fight it out with the
collector." Harper's Bazaar.

PERFECT FITTINQ PISTON AND VALVK KtNtlS.

Waste Mrs, Bihad te Rave Voose
Cosaaaay, but Ph.W faeplcloue.
There was evidently something on

hla mind, for he did not even notice
that the coffee was cold aud that the
cook and the housemaid were quarrel
ing audibly In the kitchen.

"It can't be the tlrvssroak-r- 't bill
mused the wife, "for she bas only sent
It to me twice as yet; It will ouly go
to bis office as a last resort Any
how, It It Is anything unpleasant he'll
speak of It soon enough," and she
poured herself another cup of tea,
which was hot

At last he spoke. "By the way, my
dear. It seems rather dreary for you
alone all day In this targe bouse. How
should you like a visitor this win-
terr

"Whatever put such an Idea Into
your mind, Clarence Btghead? I'm
sure I have no time to spend In in-

venting amusements for a girl who
would make me a stranger In my own
parlor. To be sure, Helen Is engaged,
and by coughing every time I come
Into the room but, then, l ve made
all those lovely new sofa pillows. I
can't have them ruined. Then there
la Effle look here, Clarence, had you
any on in particular tn your mind?"

Mr. Blghead looked alarmed. "Not
at all. I assure you that la, I mean-
er the lady I had In inlnd Is quite
middle-age- d elderly, la fact"

Mrs. Blghead stiffened. "It Is quite
Impossible. In ths first place, the
guest chamber Isn't fit to be seen and,
anyhow, I don't want anybody to sleep
In that lovely bed. It would spoil the
set of pillows. Besides, I shall be too
busy to talk to anybody this winter;
ths house takes up all my time,"

"But what I was thinking waa that
yon might be glad of a little help In
your housekeeping."

"That Is Just where you are mis-
taken. Clarence Blghead. When I want
any Interference In my domestic af-

fairs I'll let you know. Oh. yes, I
know Just how much she would enjoy
putting a finger Into my pie."

"You quite surprise me, my dear.
Still, you must know her better than
L"

"That Is ths first time since our
marriage that you havs shown any ap-

preciation of my Judgment I'm glad
you've learned Its value at last"

"Oh, well. I only thought to give
you pleasure."

"Great pleasure, I'm sure. I only
hope you haven't already Invited her.
It you have, I give you fair warning
I shall Just expose myself to smallpox
and havs the house quarantined, so
she can't come."

"Of course I haven't asked her. I
thought I'd Just suggest It lest yon
didn't like to, and you'd enjoy asking
her yourself."

"And enjoy hearing all winter how
she brought up ten children without
ever a sealskin Jacket or ever going to
balls or parties of sny kind."

"Really, I waa not awsre that you

"Of course you were not swars of
anything. Well, I'll not have any
company this winter, that's final, l'uf
going to fit up the guest chamber as
a private gymnasium and I'll have no

I room for any one."
"Very well, then, that settles It;

we'll say no more about It I wasn't
overanxious for It myself." He was
struggling into bis coat as he spoke.
"I only thought you might like to ask
your mother down for a little visit"

Mrs. Blghead gasped. "Oh. Clar-
ence!" she gasped, "my mother! I
thought you were thinking of your
own mother. Certainly, of course. It
will be very "

But he was already far enough down
the street says the New York Times,
to be out of earshot

LIFE IN THE 8EA.

The Corloaa Things that Thrive to
a Aqnarlnm.

Mr. Spencer, the superintendent of
the New York Aquarium, s few days
ago was busying himself by picking
a lot of sand fleas from a dipper and
dropping them into a Jar of anemones.
As they fell into the water they
straightened themselves out and then
slowly dropped to the bottom, kicking
as they felL A few of them alighted
on the body of an anemone, which
promptly closed up. One, unfortun-
ately, found himself, when he had set-

tled, on the tentacles of one of the
anemones. These began to serve the
purpose for which they were bestow-
ed upon the snemone, and the flea, or
scud, suddenly found himself inside
the capacious maw of the anemone,
and the life was soon squeezed out of
him.

"All is grist that comes to our mill,"
quoted Mr. Spencer. "These were on
a lot of mussels which came in a
little while ago I thought I would
save them. There Is Ufa everywhere
In the water. Look at this!" He held
up a dozen mussels, held together by
what appeared to be a vegetable
growth. "That Is sn animal growth,
known as serturlarla," said he. "In
this bunch you will find all sorts of
animal life Tbers are scuds) or sand
fleas, and rock crabs. Look!" He
held up one of ths valves st a mussel
shell. On it was a sea snemone. "No-
tice that reddish coating, part of
which has flaked off. Look at It
closely.

"' Doesn't it look like lace-wor- k

T That Is the bryoza coral, the
lowest form of mollusk coraL You
will find life on nearly everything
that comes from the sea. Here's one
of the rock crabs." Hs took out of
the nest of mussels little crab, about
the size of one's finger nail, and drop-
ped it into a Jar of water. New York
Tribune.

Something of Real Value,
"I notice In ths horrid newspapers

that some person ovab on the conti
nent has dlscovahed the . microbe of
hydrophobia, don't you know."

"Dean me, bow stwange! But, weal
ly, that doesn't concern me nearly so
much as would the discovery of some
means to counteract, don't you know,
the effect that Is pwoduced on a blood-
ed dog by biting common persons. My
little Fiuo was quite ill the last time
be bit an ordinary child on the street,
don't you know." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A red nose may not be conclusive
evidence of Inebriety, but It imposes
upon its possessor the burden of proof.

A Stealthy, Insidious,
and Women

There are a uuilUtu.e of women,
houiwtvs, and all oih r women

obligvd In be on their fwl constantly, hi
are wretched bevond dsentitn. slmitlr
beranae their strength and viUltty Is

swav by catarrhal dlchres from lite
pelvic organs. Tltese women get up lit
the morning tired, dm themselves tbrouirh
their dully duties tired, only to go bed at
tugut as ttreu as twin re.

Mrs. Eva Rartfco. 133 Best I2tn Street. N. V
City, IN. V,, writes: " sultervd fur thrre peer
who tMt is generally tnuwn m irutwrnee.
in eonnvriion witn utoerettun ot me wumu
The doctor advoreted au oratun whli-- I

dreaded very much, aud Irvnsly objwted U
go uuder H. Heading of the value of I'erutia. I

tboushl It tout to gtv this well known remedy
trial, so 1 bouthl three bottles of It t om-- e

Now 1 am a changed woman. I'erutia cured
me; it toot nine bottle, but I felt so much Itn
ttroved I krt4 taking it, as I dreaded an opera
tloneomuvh. 1 am today tu nerleci health,
and t ave not felt so well lor ttlteen years."
Mrs. aTe ran no.

MISS LOL1SB MA HON.

J Lj V? I Eg

l

Miss Loots Mattea. i Ohm fUlDe Street
Toronte, Out., Can., Secretary el the Kings
Daughter and. Secretary af lady Maccabees,
writes: "If all Women knew of tlx benetlta to
be derived from taking re run a we would have
many happier and and more healthful women
My health has never been too robust, and I am
easily fatigued and can not stand much. About
a year ago 1 was so run down that I had to take
to my oca, ana oecani weaker ana wca.sr. a
friend advised m to try feruna, and I bavr
great reason to he grateful fer In two weeks I

wss out of bed and In a month I was perfectly
well, and I now ttmt ll at my health Is much
more roousi man lormeriy, so mat i tat rem-
it once or twice a month and keep well."
Louise Mahoa.

Peruua is such a perfect specific for each
jrase that when patients have once used it
they can never be induced to quit it until
they are permanently cured. It begins to
relieve the disagreeable symptoms at once.
The backache ceases, tha trembling knees
are strengthened, the appetite restored, the
digestion mad penect, the dull headache
is stopped and the weakening drains are
gradually cured, Thexe results certalntv
follow a course of treatment with Peruua

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appletou, Wis., writes a
follows in regard to I'eruna:

"For years 1 have suflered with back-
ache and severe pains in the side. I doc
tored so much that I became discouraged
A school friend told me bow very much
I'erutia had benefitted her and I sent our
for a bottle, which did more to relieve me
than all the othermedicine I have ever tak- -

BROMO--
SILLTsZER

CUKC9 ALt

HeadacHes
10 CENTS - tVXHYWmJUt

STIPATI0C1
"1 have sens IS Save at a time wlikisl m

af the kewels, not being able to
stove tbeot eieept by using hot water Injection.
Chronl eonstlpatloa for year plaeed see la
this terrible eondltloai during that time I CIS

erytklng I beard of bat never found any reliefs sash
was y ease amll I began aslng CASCSRBm I
bow have from one to three passages a day. and If I
was rloh I woeld give IUD.0U for eaob movementl IS
U such a relief.' Ari.MaL.UuT.

IW BusseU St., Deuolt, Mlsb.

vsjaos staaa ssesyrsase f
Pleasant, Palatabia. Potent. Taste flood. !

Oood, Mvr Slekea. Weaken, or Urine. Wo, 10.
... CURI CONSTIPATION. .

Sterlto liaisy Cefesy, CbHsgs. Ssatrssl, Ss tsefc IsS

Somewhat of a Dampcner.
Mrs. SimpsonJust see what mother

has sent us s lovely big turkey for our
Christmas dinner! It came by express
this morning.

Simpson (joyfully) Bless her heart I

That's just like her.
Mrs. Simpson And she sent us s

note saying she would be here to help
us eat it.

Simpson (not quite so joyfully) The
dickensl That's Just like her, too-l-
New York Times.

Coughed
" I had s most stubborn cougb

for msny years. It deprived me
of sleep snd I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.'

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us,what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you .will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Tkrs slzs t Uc, He, tl. All srsrrliU.

Oensnlt ronr doctor. If he Sara Uka Is.
thsa do as be says. If e,tells yoa aos
to take It, than don't take It. He knows.
lam a wun mm. ;",":,J. 0. ATE& CO., Lowsll, Mats.

One day in the early fifties a re

woman paased from hu-

man ken. For over thirty years ahe
had been seen by none, her meals bav-

ins been left outside her room to be
taken in when no one was by; and It
was only through her neglecting to do
this for three consecutive dys that
apprehenalon as to her safety was
aroused. The door of her room was
forced and she was found dead on
her bed. The reason for her eccentric
conduct never transpired.

An equally mysterious recluse dwelt
In a Kentish town. A trusted civic

employe, he one morning quit his post
for no ostensible cause and retired to
his house, where he lived on a scant
annuity he possessed. Such food ss
he needed was purchased by a blind
sister, with whom he lived, and he
gave no alga of existence, save when
at nght his steps could be plainly
heard pacing his backyard, which, that
he might escape prying eyes, ne naa
roofed In with canvas. The mystery
at his death remained unsolved.

A physician named Blore, who lived
at the end of the eighteenth century,
waa suddenly seised with a hatred of
his kind and resolved until hla death
never to see or be seen by man. So
he had made a large bell-shape- d struc-
ture of wlckerwork, open st the top
to admit air and food. Into this, hav-

ing caused It to be placed In the ball
of his house, he, having bidden a sol-

emn farewell to Ms wife and daugh-
ters, descended through the aperture.

In this esse Insanity was st the bot-
tom of the matter and Blore perished
by his own hand In less than a week
after he hsd taken possession of his
odd dwelling.

Another curious Instance of mania
was that of a gentleman whose family
was well known to the writer, lie
was stricken with the strange fancy
that he possessed a Gorgon's head, so
that everybody who beheld him would
bo turned to stone. He therefore re
tired to a couple of attics, to which
he would admit no one, and, though
doubtless he might with propriety have
been relegated to an asylum, his fam-

ily respected his bizarre whim and
be remained religiously secluded for
over three years, when he recovered
his normal senses.

The victim through sn accident of a
ghastly disfigurement, a wealthy Pa-

risian, aays the London Tlt-Blt- s, made
a vow never to be seen again by man.
He kept to a special suite of rooms
In his house, where he was waited
upon by two well-traine- d blind ser-

vants, who were the Intermediaries
between himself and the other mem
bers of his household. No exception
was made even In the case of his wife
and children, who, from the day of his
accident to that of his death, never
again set eyes upon him.

The late EL P. Whipple, the Ameri-
can lecturer and critic, used to tell
of an eccentric New Yorker who, hav-

ing read a pamphlet on Immurement
as practiced by the mediaeval religious
orders, was possessed by an Irresisti-
ble desire to copy their procedure
though not In his own person.

This he gratified with the assistance
of sn elderly pauper, who. In consid-
eration of a handsome annuity allowed
to his wife, agreed to be confined In a
small dungeon built in the walls. In
this cell he spent four years of his
life, being fed through a small aper
ture so contrived as not to permit n

sight of the voluntary prisoner.
A strange fancy seized a Viennese

watchmaker some years back, lit
shut himself up In his house, and till
his death, seven years later, was never
again seen by mortal eyes. All the
windows were closely shuttered and
such communication as he had with
the outside world was carried on after
dark through an aperture made In the
door. He continued, to some extent,
to work at bis trade, at which he was
an expert; watches, clocks, etc., to be
repaired being taken In and returned
through the same small opening.

PICKING OUT THEIR CAREERS

Children Bcgla in These Daya a Soon
as They Talk.

A group of five Brooklyn children
cousins, were playlug In the nursery
a few mornings ago, the eldest perhaps
10 years of age and the youngest the
only boy, nearly B. Their mothers are
club women, alert and Intelligent, and
these youngsters had beard much dis-

cussion of "the new woman" and of
"advanced" topics mentioned In ad-

dresses before the clubs. They had
absorbed more of the Information than
their parents realized, says the Brook
lyn Eagle.

On the morning In question the chil-- '
dren were talking over what they had
heard and the oldest said: "Well, ev
erybody's got to be something now-

adays. Mother says you can't be Just
humdrum and comfortable and alt
around home any more. Must have a
career. I shall be a musician. People
wll corns to hear me play and will clap
and give me lots of 'plaws.' "

"I," said Jeannette, "shall be s sculp-
tress. I already make very nice things
In clay modeling at school"

"Proudeel" yelled the others.
"No, I ain't "I know my llmmut-tatlons- ,'

as mother says when she
reads a paper. But I know what I can
dol So nowl"

Marie thought she would be an act-
ress or a teacher, she bad not decided
which, only that she "would know a
lot" and wear a long gold chain.

j "I'll be a p'leesman," piped up little
i brother. "'Nen If you ain't good I'll
li.tli nn an' wml'll ha mnrrwr . Wf.VIL u V w j mm ww w. J A 1 U k D

alL"
Dear little Marjorle, 6 years old. who

bad many dolls to care for, sat content-idl- y

in her little chair rocking, hugln?
her baby doll and crooning a "bye-low- "

to it She had not spoken and was ask-
ed to contribute her idea of a career to
this symposium. She glanced up, a
puzzled look on her contented little
face. "Yes. I heard you all talkln',"
said she with a sigh. Then her usual
happy expression returned, she lifted
baby doll to her shoulder close under
her chin and said: "I'm Just goln' to
be a mother with a nice fambly o'
chll'ren"

If a man has plenty of money his
tool remarks are cons.Jered witty.

are getting richer and the poor poorer.
t rtend hat e wrong nowi
Nooash Miss Fuilpurse has refused

me and is going to marry Mr. Coupon.
Xew York Weekly.

Will Smash Him Thee.
"He has challenged you," said his

friends. "Why don't too fight him?"
"It isn't the right time of the moon

yet," exclaimed the enraged man,
grinding his teeth horribly. Chi cage
Tribune.

Just Suited the Scorcher.
And the soul of the wicked one was

next condemned to fall through space
at the rate of a mile a minute for 10,--

000 years, ,4ay. he shouted as he
passed the 10,000th ghostly mile poet,
"this beats any riding I ever tried!"
Automobile Magasine,

No Comparison.
First Boy My mamma belongs to

one of the first families.
Second Boy Poohl that's nothing.

Mine telonirs to one of the last fami-
lies. New York Life.

Owe Form of Argtuneat, .

A Denver justice comes to the sup-

port of the Kew York crusade against
wheeling baby carriages on the side- -
Yalta hv eavlno tt-i- t if Ood meant
babies to go on wheels he would have

put wheels on them.

Economy.
Anw tmcA hnnaawifa can readilv see

tha economy in Daring 5 rents more for
a can of soild packed tomatoes
than for a 2 pound can wtnen is nail
water and of inferior qualitf. And
this, to say nothing of the satisfaction
which vou mav have in retting the very
best which the market affords. This
satisfaction may be yours if yon ask
your dealer for tomatoes and other
canned goods of the Monopole brand.
They have no eual at any price.

Wadhams & Kerr tiros., packers,
Portland, Ore.

Marriage of Domestic Servants.
In Paris male domestic servants are

encouraged to marry, as they are ob-

served to be more settled and attentive
to their duty than when bachelors. In
London such marriages are discouraged,
as rendering servants more attentive to j

their families than to those of their
masters.

Ocean Liners of 1880.

By the breaking up of the Servia and
the Alaska there disappeared two of
the three famous Atlantic liners whose
appearance twenty years ago was re-

garded as the opening up of a new and
most important page in the history of
Atlantic steaming.

A Oreat Avenue of Trees.

Japan has an avenue of trees fifty
miles in length. The trees are crypto-mer- a,

and every one is a perfect speci- -

men, quite straight, from 130 to 150
feet in height, and twelve to fifteen
feet in circumference. The avenue ex
tends from the town of Namanda to
Nikko.

Tremendous Power of Explosive.
France bas secured the patent rights

of a new nitre-glyceri- ne powder which
it is contended will send a rifle bullet
seven and one-ha- lf miles and increase
the artillery range eighteen miles.

An Expert Opinion.

"Yes, he started a matrimonial agen-
cy and expected to make a lot of mon-

ey."
" "Why didn't he?"

"He married his typewriter firl in-

side of a week, and she wouldn't Jet
him go on with the business because it
was too dangerous." Cleveland Plain-deale- r.

'

A Different Species.
"I thought yon said Brown was a

regular bibliomaniac."
"Not on your life. I said be was a

bibulous maniac." Baltimore News.

A Feminine Dig.
"Mrs. Sniffy is awfully uppish, isn't

she?"
"Yes; made-uppish- ."

Harmlets Infatuation.
"Confound these literary clubs, I

say. My wife's crazy over Browning."
"So'a mine. But I'm not raising

any objections. Browning's dead."
Washington Times.

Wisdom of Age.
Bess (sweet sixteen) Did you notice

what a knightly air Mr. Dashing has?
Aunt Mary Yes sort of an

air, as it were. Chicago News.

- -

Signature of

Over, 30 Years.
MU.MV TfICST. NSW W OITT.

Netting
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

THE McCAULEV MACHINE WORKS.

Poultry

Wire

BANK AND OFFICE
Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing.

Portland .Wire & Iron Works
MANUFACTURERS. H7 FRONT ST.

and Iron Fenclni
RAILINGS

I WANT TO BUY FOR C1S1

Chicken, Duck and Geese feath- -

era. Address
s7. O. SMITH.

10th mnt1Dm'lmSl.tli4lmnd,Or

GOING EAST
This spring-

- or Any other
time be sure to provide
yourself

COMFORT
SPEED
SAFETY

Between St. Paul or Min-

neapolis and Chicago by
obtaining; tickets via

CHIGieO GREAT WESTERN

Detai!c4 information cor-

rectly given on inquiry to

H.A.KYER,
210 Mutual Life BUg Seattle.

G. A. COOPER,
373 Stark SUftutfaf &

(3e4S
( DR. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
This wond.rful Cbl-ne-

doctor Is called
treat because be eurte
peonle wltbout opera
tion tbat are flr.n npt CvOe to die. Re sure Wltb
those wonderful Chl-ne-

berbs, roou, buds,
barks and vecetables

known to medical Sci
ence In thia country. Through lb uaeot those
harmles remedies this famous doctor knows
Ih action of oer M different remedies, wblcb
he successfully uses In different diseases. He
(uarantees to cure raiarrb, aatbms, luns,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomacu.
liver, kidneys, etci bas hundreds of testtruon-Isl-

Chargee moderate. Call and see him.
Patients out of ths elir write for blanks and
circulars. Bend 4 osats in stamps. CONSUL
TATION yitklJC ADUUUtla

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO,

HIM Third St., Portland, Orefen.
paper.-- v

P. N. U. No. 13-1- 901.

HKK wrltlns; to advertiser plaaaa
mentlost tktls paper.

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORE.
Poet el Monisea Street.

Can give you the best bargains In Bofler
and Engines, Windmills, Humps and (en
ral Machinery. Wood Hawing Machine a
specialty. He ns before buying.

YOUR GROCER f
? Will know you want the best canned 3!

'T Fruits and Vegetables in the market If
g you simply say ...

MONOPOLE.
No other brand Is so good. Wadhams

'$ Kerr Bros., Portland Oregon. gj

WHY HAVE DULL KNIVES!

When you can secure an Ideal Sharpener
worth 40c for 25c. Very convenient for
ladles to use. If not satisfactory return
it and get your money back. Mail 26c
to Convex Sharpener Co., 215 Slst St.,
Chicago.

GREEN RAPES!
7 Greatest. Cheapest rood

V, 1 5 on tarth for Sheep, Swine,P.; "5j Cattle, eto.
" " t f IJ WUIti.wlh10y.rM4wiat

SalHT'l Mtalai W .txrat nf.
Billion Dollar Grass
.III alilaal amabai wnal flnhf 11 taVfIS

f hsr an4 lota f putur pr Mr, m
m

m acicism
mall btf otvUtlof n4 10 VTM Hud

hw -
pmitMt wru tv m sen m

)0lA."SERSEEDCO.tCT

Fattens QUICK!
Cattle and Hogs for market. 8hortrn
fattening period Save Fctd.

FATTEST CATTLE.
"I fed Prnulan Stock Food last winter and turned
orr ths fattest cattle I ever bad ror the umi lerifrth
of time. I consider
Prussian Stock Food
well worth the coat
I would not be with,
out .W. Aanav,
Farkcr, 8. D.

VOW Takethisad.
C IXIutt to the dealer
MHnwWbOftS name
appears below and get a
copy of the Fahhk's A
8toca' Hand Book

1'UUrt.AAU HKKU CO,, Fortlaud. Or., '

Voast Agent.

HIEMCUHtS Wrlthi an (ik( fius. Tmm
IIHft Cougb Byrop. fates Oood, OSS

lij in time. Boia oy ornitits.
M-- S- i, sn w Mssniiani

(MmThe Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlnpr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms ..

and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulencv. vlt assimilates the Food, regulates the '

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. .

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

The Kind You Me Always Bought

Srf-f-fc- ,
SI Bears the

iff ,
In Use For

THE CCNTftUR OOMMNV. T


